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(21) Shri Nathuram Mirdha 
(22) Shri G. S. Misbra 
(23) Shri Shyalllll8.Ddan Misbra 
(24) Shri PiIoo Mody 
(25) Shri F. H. MobSin 
(26) Shri Samar Mukherjee 
(27) Shri Paokai Haokip 
(28) Shri Dhan Shah Pradhan 
(29) Shrimati Maya Ray 
(30) Maulana Isbaque Sambhali 
(31) Shri P. M. Sayced 
(l2) Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma 
(33) Shri Nawal Kisbore Sinha 
(34) Shri S. S. Tewari 
(35) Soo Tula Ram 
(36) Shri Tulmohan Ram 
(37) Shri Atal Bittari VajpaYee 
(38) Shri P. Venkatasuhbaiah 
(39) Shri G. Viswanathan 
(40) Shri Chandrajit Yadav 

and 20 from Rajya Sabba; 

that in order to CODStitute a sittin. of 
the Joint Committee the quorum shall be 
one-third of the total number of memben 
of the Joint Committee; 

that the Committee shall make a ICPOrt 
to this House by the last day of the first 
week of tbe next seaion; 

that in other respects the Ilulea of Pr0-
cedure of this House relatina to Parlia-
mentary Committees shall apply. with 
such variations and modifications as the 
Speaker may make; and 

that this House do recommend to 
Rajya Sabha that' Rajya Sabba do join 
the said Joint Committee and commlllli-
cate to this House the names of 20 Mem-
hers to be appointed by Rajya Sabha to 
the Joint Committee." 

The motion was adopted. 

17 .. 3 .... 

STATEMENT RE; DISPOSITION OF 
RUPEE ACCUMULAnON IN INDIA 

BY 1HE U.S. GOVERNMENT 

1HE MINISTER OF FINANCE (~HRJ, 
YBSHWANTIlAO CHAVAN): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, an agreement on the disposi-
tioD of rupee funds held in India by the 
United Statea GoVernment waa initialled. 
this morniDa by the Secretary, Depart-
meat of Economic A1fairs, MiaiBtry of 
F1IIIIDCe, for the Government of lJIdia,. 
aDd the Ambassador for the United States· 
of American. 

Tbo Jarae BIIIOIIIIta of US-owned rupee 
ac:camu1atioD were generated, under Ihe 
two following types of agreements ;md: 
from interest paymeDta on the resuItiDg-. 
bank deposits: 

1. Under U.s.A-W. and its prede-
cessor ageucies, from 1954--61, 
dollar loans were given to the-
IDdian Govemmeot and to pri-
vate borrowen for development. 
PIIJlIC*I; these were repayable 
in rupees. 

2. Under various .,ncultural sales-
..-ma. commoaly called 
PIAIO, the U.s. IOId to lDdia 
from 1956 through 1972, about 
60 miIIioD tDDI of agriculhmll 
prodac:ta (mainly wbeat, CO&I1Ie. 
anini. ric:e, COUoD ud veptable 
oil) wIda a Illuded value of $ 4.8· 
1IiIIioD (Ita. 36,000 million) for 
payment, either in whole or io. 
put. fa rupees. 

The rupees under the two categories are' 
moWli as DOD-PL-480 rupees and PL-480 
rupeea respedively. The agreement initi-
aIled today arranges for the final disposi-
tion of PL-480 rupees, and evolves a pr0-
cedure for the disposal of DOn-PL-480 
rupeea within a reasonable period of time. 

Reprding PL-480 rupees, the agreement 
provides that the Government of India 
wID prepay to the United States of 
America all the remaining sums it owes. 
that country amounting to Rs- t S 141 
millio)l. The U.S. Embassy will on its. 
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pan cash its securities with the R.B.I. aris-
ing from PL-480 npaYJllCllts by the Gov-
enammt of India amouatiug to RII. 1810 
millioo. Out of the total of RI. 17010 
milliOIl, the United States will grant to 
the Govemmem of India RI. 16640 mil-
lion repracntiDg the substaatial portioD gf 
the prepayment of PL 480 COIJIIIIOdity 
loans, and the sums with the R.B~. on 
repayment of PL 480 loans in the past. 
This is to be accounted for within a period 
of five years from the date of the agree-
JDCDt by attribution by the GovcIlllDellt of 
India to development projects in wrious 
seetors which have been identified and 
already included in the Five Year Plan. 
This will therefore DOt repreaent any 
"additionality". The attribution is in re-
c:ognitiOD of the contribution made to our 
economy by the PL 480 loans in past 
years, during which agricultural C'lmmo-
ditics were received aDd utilised. 

Regarding DOn-PL 480 rupees the agree-
ment provides that the Government of 
India will prepay to the United States of 
America all the remaining sums it owes 
that country amounting to RI. 2090 mil-
lion. The U.S. Embassy on its part will 
cash its R.B.I securities amounting to 
Rs. 4720 million ariaiQg from payments 
of DOn-PL 480 loans. Tbia MDQunt of 
Ita. 6810 million will be retaiIled by the 
U.S. GovcrnmenL An additiolla1 amount 
of rupee loans to Ameriean business and 
private compani.. in India (eatimated at 
Ita. 1150 million), a10Qg with tbe Rs. 370 
million from PL 480 1'QPOCS, will also 
be retained by tile Ullited Stales Govern-
mem for its UIC in India. This total 
amount of RI. 8330 Qlillion"l be kept 
by the U.S. Embassy in the Public Account 
of the Govemmem of India, aDd wm be 
iDtcrst free. It has been agreed that out of 
the SUIIl so retained, an amount of 
RI. 3890 million repracnting the equiva-
'lem of $ 500 million at the present rate 
of Cltc:haage between the dollu and the 
rupee, will be maintained in valne over a 
period of 10 years, the reduction beinf; 
at the nde of 1I1Oth each year. AIIo, in 
IIIlIlOIdaIu:e with the provisions of the 
PL 480 AareemCDt, an amollnt of RI. 500 
million wiD be converted into dollars for 
such UICS as the U.S. Government may 

determine, Including the de\'elopment of 
markets for U.S. aglicultur31 commoditiC'i. 

The agreement provides that the United 
Stat .. may continue to use the rupees 
I etained by them for the ~aOJe range of 
purposes and at about the same level of 
expenditure (with allowance for any 
future price inflation)- as in th~ years 
immediately preceding June 1971, follow-
ins the same consultative pro~dures as 
were in force in the years preceding June 
1972. Eatablished uses of the type con· 
templated by the Agreement include the 
local currency costs of operating the 
United States Embassy, scientili~ and cul-
tural exchanges, and the financing of 
freight and port charges for asricu It ura I 
commodities donaled by U.S. voluntary 
apocica. 

The Agreement also permits the financ-
ing of U.S. economic assist~nce program-
mes in Nepal at the rate of Rs. 65 .mil-
lion a year for a period of three years, and 
the purcbase by the United States Govern-
ment for export from India of goods and 
services totalling upto $ 100 million over 
a five-year period. Of this $ i5 miliion 
will be paid in dollars by th' U.S. Govern-
ment, and $ 25 million will be met out of 
US-held rupees. These exports would I-e 
additional to normal exports to th. U niled 
States, and the articles ch~n would be 
agreed to by both Governments. 

The United States Government have on 
deposit at present approximately Rs. 7120 
million. If this agreement were not enter-
ed Into, with the addition of interest and 
principal repayments upto 2012 AD. when 
the last repayment would have been made 
'" the Government of India !>n the last 
loan agreement, this figure would increase 
to over Ila. 30,000 million at the present 
levelll of U.S. expenditures. As the esti-
mated United States usc of these rupees is 
in the region of RI. 350 to 400 million 
lIIIDU8lly, it is apparent that US rupee bold-
~l and potential-would have 
.areatlY aceeded US usc of theae. In fact. 
ill tIae fllture, interest on US holdings of 
rupcCII would have suftIced to meet U.s. 
expenditures without drawing on the' capi-
tal. As a result of this a8Teement. a situ-
ation which would otherwise have con· 
tin1led in perpetuity will disappear within 
a reasonable time-"fr'aa.. 
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This agreement is the product of several 
months of nqotiations between India and 
the United States. For many yeatS both 
India and the United States of America 
have recognised the aeed for a solution to 
the problem which has stood in the way 
of healthy economic relations between 
the two countries. The two couatries 
have now explored this problem to other 
in a spirit of goodwill and understaDding 
and worked out a mutually advantaseoU8 
solution which will strengthen eCHnomic 
relations between the two countries. 

Legislative procedure in the U.S. require 
submission of the agreement to the Agri-
whure and Foreign Relations Committees 
of the United States Congress. AI soon as 
this process is completed, the U.S. Admi-
nistration will receive the authority to COD-

elude the agreement. On receipt of in-
formation that such review has been com-
pleted, we will conclude the agreement. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East): Sir, this Government comes 
forward with a proposition. It is a very 
important matter for which we hope they 
wquld make some time available for this 
House to discuss before it adjourns. 

Otherwise the Parliament will adjourn 
withO'lt looking into this malter. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall see to it later 
OD. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): Sir, I aJao want to make a 
submission. 

SHlU H. N. MUKERJEE: I have 
already made a submission. The responsi-
bility does not end there ",ith the MiDis-
leT's making a statement· He should ,,\so 
come forward for allocation of time for 
discuIIion of this important maUer. You 
CIIIIIlOt let SO the Parliament by this kind 
of statemeDt. 

SHRl JYOTlRMOY BOSU: The MiDis-
tel' can tell UI 811 to when we are SOing to 
have time for dilcuasion. Thill is a matter 
which is of vital impoRance to this coun-
try. Is that the purpoIe of this Govern-
ment to IIIOI'tp&e this COIIIItry 10 an im-
perialist country? 

Sir, we WIlDt to hPe a full diJcuasion 
on the 1Ioor of this House. Would yon 
be 80 kind as to indicate whether or not 
we are going to hage a diJcnssion on it 
and, if 80, by what date? 

--' 'It! "'* (~): ~ .. 
~,~~if;mifffiif;~ 

'fh:~~if;~if'I'~~ 
~~;;1fu; ~~H I ~~ 
~ ~ it ~ if; m if 'ffiI<lr 

~~ I i'lTiflIT~ fm;r~~ if· 
~ <n: ffi lfl(it 'fiT lI'm;r@ iflT ? 
~it ~ ~~ f.t;~.r 

~~~~if;~ 

if; ~ if 'I' \!IT ~ ij~ if iliFf 

ii I ~ ~if f.foi'q)' .1 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I m-lI" ~ '!it ~ :t em: 'R 

~ ~ 'liT 1!T<t;r ift~ I 

..n m ~ ~ ('ffi'n): ~. 
lI'~, W ~'t it "Fill ~1 In ;r ~\ S:~'fT" 
~lf "" qrq" rn I ~ ~ 
~,JJit ~ ~ it ~ .n ~ ~. 
f. ~..rr It. v<ftF<:4f"'f<! ~ if; tm;. 

~ 'tl{ fG1lT ~ ~, q ~ 'liT mts 
~ ~ I ~ i'IT ~ .1 ifIffItif ~ 
~~f.t;~~itWcm'IiT~T· 

~ t ~ ~ ~ ~lf ~1 ~. 
~ f. loft ~ rtorn t I ~:at!' 'IiT~. 
IJW j 'iR: ~ ..rr fiRtt;r ~T ~ I 

~~:~ ~ it m· 
~~I ~~<IT~tTm~it 

~lIi1"f~~~:tf.,-i): 

mlI' m~1 
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SHRI IYOnIlMOY BOSU: 'I'baDk you 
for &iviD& us time before the HOllIe ad-
jourDa, 

SHRI SAMAR. GUHA (Contai): There 
iI one point which bas not been plac:ecl 
before the House by the hon. Minister. We 
have been told that this draft would be 
plac:ecl before the Review CommiUee of the 
US on the 20th. I would like to know 
whether the same draft will be placed 
before our Parliament also. 

~~: ll'~nT~I'l'if;~~~ 
tn: futl's if>W ~ ~'I' if; ~ it4- ~lif I 

m<1 if; ~~ ;r ~ 'I'(!t ~ I 

SHRI IYOnIlMOY BOSU: I appre-
ciate the kind of 0 "Servations made by Ihe 
Han. Speaker, which IIISUreS us on tbn. _._-
:17.16 lin.. 

DISCUSSION RR KARNATAKA-MAHA-
RASHTRA BORDER DISPUTE 

~~:~~~~ 
lfiiI1C<f>-lf~~ ~ii~ f~G ;I; ~r~ 
#' f~i{ ~ I <tlfT flrf.R:~ ~ 
'ffr ~ <ti~;n ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHlU UMA SHANKAR DIKSHl1): 
With your permiasion, I would make a 
·submilsion in the context of this very 
imPOrtant question of the boundary dis-
,pute between Mabaraabtra, Karnataka aDd 
Kerala which is proposed to be raised for 
discussion in this House this ev~niog. 

I have been given to undentaDd that 
the question is proposed to be raised with 
the object of fOCWlliDg the attention of 
Parliament and the Government on the 
uraency of the need for finding a 101u-

·clioa .•.. 

SUR! JYOT1R.MOY BOSU (DiamoDd 
lHarbour): Exposing the CentTal s.tme. 

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DLKSHfl': •. 
aDd for impreas.ing us with the feelings 
that they have on the subject. I fully 
uDdentaDd aDd appreciate the 8trength of 
the feeling behind this matter, . not ollly 
among the Memben of Parliament gen-
erally but more particularly among those 
hon. Memben who hail from Maharash· 
tra, Karnataka and Kerala. 

In this connection, I would like to in· 
vite the attentioo of the House to the 
recent tragic oc:currences that have taken 
place both in the Maharashtra area as 
well as in the Karnataka area. 

With all due regard and respect, I would 
like to ask, what, if this mat.er is debated, 
would be the subjects tbat will come up 
for discussion .... 

SHR! JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Their 
failures. 

SHlU UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
The occurrences that have taken place will 
come up for discussion. All that bon. 
Memben can say is that this matter 
should be treated with expedition and 
that a further effort should be made to 
find a IOlution as expeditiously as possible. 

I would make one reque't with all the 
sincerity of which I am capable, and I 
would particularly address my appeal to 
friends like Sbri Jyotirmoy Bosu. I have 
already explained my point of view par-
ticularly to friends from Karnataka and 
Maharashtra etc. My submission i1 that 
DO useful public purpose will be served 
by the debate in tho present atmoophere 
aDd in view of the occurrences that are 
taking place. 

If the idea is that we should take this 
matter up and make the utmost effort 
ainoerely and continually, then I am here 
to give the assurance that we are seized of 
this matter. I bave recently started going 
into every detail of It. But once this 
matter goes to the streets, the atmosphere 
wiD be 10 charged with emotion and con-
flicting emotion at that, with three kinds 
of emotions and sentiments, which will 
make it imposaible for any aOlnlion or any 


